Now more than ever Riverland Community College students need your assistance. The importance of a college education has never been greater. We need your help!

Please contribute to the Success Starts Here Annual Giving Campaign and help change lives, create dreams, and build hope for our students.

Every donor will receive Riverland Community College Foundation chip clips as a thank you for helping to “Chip in and Help”.

FAST FACTS

- 4,932 students attend Riverland each year
- Average age of a Riverland student is 24
- 52% of students qualify for financial aid
- Riverland has an 87.7% job placement rate
- The Riverland Community College Foundation awards more than $350,000 in scholarships/grants annually

HOW YOUR CONTRIBUTION HELPS A STUDENT

- $50 buys gas to travel between Riverland campuses
- $75 covers part-time child care for one child for one week
- $100 allows a student to buy a textbook
- $500 covers the cost of a three-credit class
- $700 covers half of on-campus housing for one semester
- $1,500 covers the tools cost for an Auto Service Technology student

CHANGE LIVES | CREATE DREAMS | BUILD HOPE
YES, I want to support the Success Starts Here annual giving campaign!

Please print the total contribution you would like to make:

$ _______________________________

STEP ONE: Select payment method

- Check (payable to Riverland Community College Foundation or RCCF)
- Please charge My/Our Visa/Master Card

Card #: ___________________________ Exp: __________

I/We want the pledge to be ongoing.

Please bill me/us. I/We will make payment in:

- One installment/year
- Two installments/year

Please indicate if another company will match your gift.

Company Name: ________________________________________________________

X __________________________________________ Date: ______________________

Signature (Required)

STEP TWO: Provide contact info and sign

Name: __________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: __________________________________________________________________

Office Phone: __________________________________________________________________

Evening Phone: __________________________________________________________________

E-mail Address: __________________________________________________________________

X ____________________________________________

Signature (Required)

- I am a Riverland Alum.
- My/Our gift is to remain anonymous.
- In Memory Honor of: __________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your generous contribution! Your gift helps Riverland!

If you have questions or need further assistance, please contact the Riverland Community College Foundation at 507-433-0630.